
Give Us This Day
Intro: Bb  (8 bars)

Verse 1:
                    |*Eb   |Eb               |*Bb/D  |Bb/D
Give us this day the eyes to see
                    |*Eb  |Eb                |*Bb/D |Bb/D
The life you bring abundantly
                          |Gm                       |Gm  |F |F
The chance to live for something more
                     |Bb |Bb |Bb |Bb
Give us this day (to Verse 2)

Pre Chorus:
|Cm          |Cm
we won’t worry 
|Gm         |Gm
about tomorrow
|Eb              |Bb/D   |F    |F
For You’re already there

Chorus:
                             |Bb
You prepare the way
              |Bb/D              |Eb     |Eb
So Your people we will follow
                           |Gm
You give us this day
                 |F                   |Eb |Eb
And Your people will rejoice
                          |Bb            |*Cm
We’ll seek Your kingdom
                          |Gm       |*Ab
We’ll seek Your righteousness
|Eb     |Bb/D            |F    |F   2. (to Ch Jam & Bridge) 
    and cast our fear away    3. ( to Bridge)
                     |Bb |Bb |Bb |Bb   
Give us this day    1. (to Verse 3)
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* these chords hit early on “4 and” of the previous measure

Bridge:

|Eb  |Bb/D  |Gm |Fadd4  (2X)

                  |Eb                      |Bb/D
You’re the first, you’re the last 
           |Gm                     |Fadd4
You remain through the seasons
        |Eb                       |Bb/D
Your hands hold the world
              |Gm             |Fadd4
Your the hope of the nations
         |Gm   |Eb                 |F |F
Your faithful as the rising sun
         |Gm    |Eb                   |F  |F
Your mercy’s new with the dawn

1. (repeat then to Chorus)
2. (2. to Ending)

Verse 3:
                    |*Eb |Eb                |*Bb/D  |Bb/D
Give us this day the peace to be
                        |*Eb  |Eb          |*Bb/D  |Bb/D 
The ones who wait expectantly
                      |Gm            |Gm   |F |F
For You’ll provide just as before
                    |Eb   |Bb/D
Give us this day (to Pre Chorus)

Verse 2:
                   |*Eb  |Eb                  |*Bb/D  |Bb/D 
Give us this day the strength to flee
                   |*Eb  |Eb             |*Bb/D  |Bb/D 
from selfishness and apathy
                   |Gm                 |Gm   |F |F
To pick our feet up off the floor
                    |Eb  |Bb/D
Give us this day (to Pre Chorus)

Ending:

        |Gm    |Eb                |F |F
Your faithful as the rising sun
        |Gm      |Eb                  |F |F   |Bb
Your mercy’s new with the dawn

Roadmap: Intro, V1, V2, PC, Ch, V3, PC, Ch, Ch Jam, Bridge, Ch, Bridge, Ending


